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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Aue;usta . 
ALIEN 1E GISTR~TI ON 
--- ~,.;J'2 __ Maine 
Date ---7~~~-',fp_ _ 
Name __ .l!}_~---~ -------------------- -- --------
Stree t Addr ess - - - - __ ..l.e./!v'!:.4d._ -- -------------------------
City or Town ---------~~-----------------------
How l one i n Unit ed States --.A.~7-----How l ong i n Ma ine _J_'J __ 
Bor n i n ai,~--~ ~- 0 --------Date of Birth ./~ ~ P.!/: 
If married , how many a"iildren -==-- --Occupat ion - "'-~ 
Name of Emol over ---- ~-YJ<!h-:ef _& bJ~--------- ---- -----
(Pre sent or last) 
Addr ess of empl oyer ------- __ (!_1,~to ---------- --------- __ _ 
English -------Speak --·~ ----Read -~ - - -Write -~ -------
Other l an~ua~e s -~~~----------------------------------.... . ) 
Have you made a r,plicat i on fo r cit izenship? __ /}'Jt} _____ __ _____ _ 
Have you ever had mi l itA.r;y service? _______ J]'lfl.. __ __________ _ 
I f so , wher e?------------- --------When? ---------------------
Witness 
Sin'na t ure 
~l_~itdT cart.tg/_i:.~----
------- '-" ~ 
f 
